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The painful hemiplegic shoulder is a
phenomenon known to most physiotherapists,
as are the problems it causes in the rehabili-
tation of these patients.
This paper will review the relevant litera-
ture on the painful hemiplegic shoulder, and
suggest some aspects of a preventative pro-
gramme.
In September, 1970, the Victorian Neuro-
logical Post-Graduate Society sent out a
questionnaire to all Victorian A.P.A. members
to see how widespread this problem was.
The following are some of the results ob-
tained.
Time of Onset 0-6 wks. 6 w'ks..6 mths.
No. of patients treated 104 81
No. of patients with
painful shoulders 33 43
Pain at rest 3 5
Pain on movement
I
28 34
Pain on rest and movement 9 14
The incidence agrees with reports in the
literature. Braun et al. (1971) state that in a
random survey of 100 hemiplegic patients, 70
wer~ found to have some degree of discomfort
in the shoulder; Peszcyznski and Rardin
(1965) found 38 painful shoulders in 100
consecutive patients examined. However, one
should remember that "given a cross-section
of non-stroke population averaging the same
age, one would encounter an appreciable in..
cidence of shoulder pain for varying reasons"
tMoskowitz, 1969).
~lIat are the causes of this pain? From
several papers (Moskowitz, 1967, 1969; Mos-
kowitz et al., 1969; Natarajan, et al., 1972;
Tobis, 1957) and from personal observation,
the following list has been compiled.
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(i) Nerve compression lesions which
may develop when the semi-conscious
or unconscious patient lies on his
arm. Traction and pressure neuro-
pathies may involve cervical roots,
brachial plexus or other peripheral
roots.
(ii) Injury incurred at the time of the
C.V.A", which may cause impacted
fracture of the surgical neck of the
humerus.
(iii) Repeated small traction injuries to
the shoulder while the patient is in
bed, which may lead to lesions of the
rotator cuff or biceps tendon.
(iv) Subluxation of the gleno-humeral
joint.
(v) Extra-articular calcification around
the shoulder joint.
(vi) Reflex sympathetic dystrophy (or
shoulder..hand syndrome) where the
patient loses range of movement and
has increasing pain in the shoulder
and hand, with signs of increasing
circulatory impairment.
(vii) Too vigorous passive stretching.
(viii) Pain of thalamic origin.
(ix) Disuse, leading to contracture.
(x) Weight hearing through the hemi.
plegic arm.
Tohis (1957) states that "the most common
cause of shoulder pain in hemiplegia is a
downward subluxation of the shoulder joint
due to weakness of its muscular support".
Moskowitz et al. (op. cit.) say that "shoulder
pain experienced by patients with hemipIegia
is frequently caused by subluxation of the
gleno..humeral joint", and Moskowitz (1969)
has said that traction of the shoulder joint
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will produce shoulder pain when the patient is
standing or sitting, in the flaccid stage of
paralysis.
Of the patients studied by Peszczynski and
Rardin (op. cit.), 62 had no pain in the
shoulder, but of these, 28 exhibited sub-
luxation of the joint, and 16 had swelling of
the hand. Of the 38 complaining of pain, 23
had subluxation and 21 had swollen hands.
Fifteen of the patients exhibited painful
shoulders, subluxation, and a swollen hand.
Note the greater incidence of swollen hands
associated with painful shoulder.
Subluxation appears to be a comnlon factor
in many cases of painful hemiplegic shoulders.
MacConaill and Basmajian (1969) have
studied the normal mechanism supporting the
shoulder, using electromyography. They found
that in the upright position the superior part
of the capsule is the most important entity.. As
soon as a moderate to heavy load was placed
on the joint, supraspinatus came into action
to reinforce the capsule. In many subjects
supraspinatus was also active when the arm
was dependent without a load.
Basmajian (1967) has also commented on
the mechanism of subluxation. It is only pos-
sible when the shoulder joint is in relative ab..
duction: when the humerus is adducted and
scapula stabilized, the humeral head cannot
be moved down in the glenoid fossa. In a
hemiplegic patient, relative abduction can be
brought about as a result of dropping of the
glenoid, due to paralysis of the scapular
muscles.
Some interesting studies on subluxation of
the shoulder joint in hemiplegic patients have
been carried out. Najenson and Pikielny
(1965) made a retrospective study to find the
incidence of subluxation using X-rays.
In 222 X-rays examined, taken in the erect
position, 134 were normal, 72 showed sub..
luxation, and 16 showed dislocation.
Moskowitz et al. (0p. cit..) in a similar
study found that of 15 patients with normal
X-rays taken in supine, 8 were found to have
subluxation in the erect position. Of the next
25 consecutive hemiplegic patients admitted,
16 were found to have subluxation in stand-
ing.
Comparison of affected (left) and unaffected shoulder j-oints.
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He commented that 90% of patients have
initial flaccidity of the involved area. As the
integrity of the shoulder j oint depends largely
on muscular support, there is downward sub-
luxation of the humerus, which distends the
joint capsule, leading to an irreversible sub-
luxation. He also states that where proper
treatment and support are given to the flaccid
shoulder, incidence of subluxation is reported
to be as low as 2-5%; where such care is not
taken, the incidence of residual subluxation~
may be greater than 75%. However, he does
not identify "proper treatment".
Natarajan et al. (op. cit.) studied 25 hemi..
plegic patients with complete flaccidity. They
found by X-ray that 11 showed subluxation
in the erect position. Five of these patients
complained of severe pain.
Chaco and Wolf (1971 ), using electro-
myography, carried out a study of 40 patients
to determine the function of supraspinatus
and the significance of paralysis of this muscle
in subluxation in hemiplegia. Their findings
were:
Time after E.M.G. Subluxation
Stroke Hemiplegia of gleno..
(weeks) Silent Active humeral joint
1 Spastic (2) 2
Fl1B.ecid (38) 38
3 Spastic (34) 34
Flaooid (<6) 6 6
8 Spastic (3'6) 36 ~
Flaccid (4) 4: 4
They suggested that subluxation did not
occur in the first week after the C.V.A., be-
cause the capsule maintained the integrity of
the joint. When spasticity appeared, supra-
spinatus began to respond and subluxation
did not occur.. After eight weeks, subluxation
is irreversible.
This strongly underlines the point that all
loading on flaccid shoulder joints should be
avoided.
The clinical picture of subluxation in hemi-
plegics is defined well by Tobis (ap. cit.).
"I. All patients have complete, or almost
complete paralysis of the shoulder mus..
cul'ature.
2. The shoulder musculature is flaccid and
atrophic.
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3. The normal curve of the shoulder is
modified by a flattening and indentation.
4. The hand and forearm are oedematous.
5. There is pain of the shoulder at rest,
with increased pain on passive motion.
6. A separation of 1 em or more is seen,
and palpated between the glenoid pro..
cess and the head of the humerus.
7. There is marked tenderness on local
pressure over the shoulder joint.
8. The pain is relieved by restoring the
normal anatomical position of the
shoulder joint."
EARLY HANDLING OF THE HEMIPLEGIC
PATIENT
The literature confirms that early careful
handling and adequate support of flaccid
shoulders will do much to reduce the incidence
of painful shoulders.
We would like to suggest some basic prac-
tical measures and some guidelines for treat..
ment which can be adopted in handling these
patients.
The first rule, when moving a patient, is
never to hold them by the arm, or try to lift
them under the axilla.
Turning to Prone: Slide patient on the draw
sheet to the extreme edge of the bed, with the
help of an assistant if possible. With your
body prevent him falling out of bed while you
fold both arms across the chest, elbows at the
waist.
Turn the head and shoulders first so that
the patient starts to roll to prone into the
middle of the bed. The righting reflexes should
bring the rest of the body into line, but bend..
ing the knee on the upper side may be neces..
sary as the patient turns~ With the arms in this
position a flail arm cannot he twisted, whether
it is on the under or upper side, and control
is kept over the unaffected arm to prevent
excessive resistance due to tonic neck reflexes
or disorientation. In prone, the under arm is
drawn out backwards elbow first, between the
thorax and pelvis, a normal range movement
which does not cause injury.
Lying to Sitting: Always arrange that the
patient places his flail arm across the body
and rolls to the unaffected side. He uses the
unaffected arm to rise onto the elbow, and
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from there onto the hand. Assistance can be
given on the hack of the head or over the
scapula region with one hand, while the other
hand is ready to support the affected arm, or
to assist the unaffected arm if necessary. Loss
of balance and consequent accident to the
affected arm, can be totally controlled by
support to the head.
Transference: It should be stressed again
that the patient should never be pulled under
the axilla" Correst positioning at the start of
the manoeuvre is the key to success. The
patient must be placed so that his unaffected
side is next to the bed or chair he is trans-
ferring to, and he has only a small range
through which to transfer. His affected arm
should be in a sling. He sits well forward,
trunk leaning forward, and weight firmly on
the feet. The affected leg can be assisted by
giving firm pressure down through the knee
and foot. The physiotherapist stands on the
patient's affected side" Assistance is given
either with a hand on the back or the patient's
belt..
SHOULD A PAINFUL HEMIPLEGIC SHOULDER
BE IMMOBILIZED?
If a shoulder joint is painful or in danger
of subluxating, it should be supported. Im-
mobilization is one of several techniques used
to relieve painful symptoms.
The manner of immobilization varies with
the patient's independence. For the patient
who is not ambulant, a tray on a wheelchair
is a satisfactory approach. It should be shaped
around the front and sides of the patient, and
should he 1" higher than the tip of the elbow
at rest. This allows some forward flexion of
the shoulder and helps inhibit spastic scapula
retraction. It is important that the shoulder
be positioned in adduction. The surface of the
tray should be padded to prevent pressure
sores hut firm enough to provide steady sup-
port for activities of daily living.. This device
supports the weight of the arm, and prevents
it from falling down the side of the wheel-
chair" It is maintained within the patient's
visual field, which is important for patients
with sensory awareness problems.
The ambulant patient can wear a triangular
cloth sling or a 2" webbing sling. The latter
is made to the patient's measurements. One
loop large enough to fit easily over the fore-
arm supports the arm just distal to the
bend of the elbow, a strap extends from this
loop diagonally across the back and over the
opposite shoulder to extend down to a second
loop supporting the hand and wrist" Some
therapists find the patient is held more
securely if the second loop is divided into
two or three hands. This method provides
comfortable support without pressure on the
back of the neck.
One hopes that the patient will only require
shoulder support for a short period. The
muscles around the shoulder usually develop
spasticity which acts as a primary support,
making the joint more stable. Pain may re-
spond to rest alone; ice packs or ultra sonies
are also helpfuL
A sling should not he worn just because
the arm lacks functional movement. The
position of the arm in the sling will reinforce
spastic patterns, diminish the patient's body
awareness and interfere with arm swing
(Voss, 1969). It will also protect it from
normal sensory stimulation encountered dur-
ing changes of position.
EFFECTS OF WEIGHT BEARING THROUGH
THE HEMIPLEGIC ARM
During re-education, the physiotherapist
must continually evaluate the advantages and
disadvantages of weight-bearing.
Some advantages of using weight-bearing
are:
1. It can promote muscle holding and
stability round the shoulder joint, as in
lying prone on elbows.
2. It can improve muscle tone by decreas-
ing muscle spasm in elbow, wrist and
finger flexors, as in 4-foot kneeling and
side..sitting.
3. It may increase sensory input and pro..
prioceptive awareness.
4. It may help to improve body image.
5. It can strengthen shoulder and elbow,
as in 4..foot kneeling and side-sitting.
6. It can be used-
(a) to improve head control, as in lying
prone on elbows, and in 4-foot
kneeling;
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(b) to improve balance, as in 4-£00t
kneeling and side..sitting ;
(c) to improve co-ordination, as a pre-
gait activity, as in crawling.
Disadvantages to be considered are:
1. A painful shoulder may occur as a re-
sult of excessive or prolonged weight-
bearing. Frequent rests or a decrease in
the amount of weight passing through
the joint will be necessary.
2. In 4..foot kneeling or side-sitting, the
stretch on tight or spastic wrist flexors
may he too painful for the patient to
tolerate. (A small sandbag placed under
the heel of the hand will reduce the
stretch on the fingers.)
3. When treating a completely flaccid arm,
weight-hearing should be controlled and
the arm well supported by the physio-
therapist.
4. All weight-bearing positions should be
modified to suit different ages, exercise
tolerance, muscle power and pain.
5. The development of a painful shoulder
does not appear to be prevented in
patients who do not take weight through
the arm during treatment.
SUMMARY
Our study of the relevant literature shows
that there are many possible causes for the
painful hemiplegic shoulder. We suggest that
protection and careful handling of the
shoulder should reduce the incidence of pain.
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The ultimate rehabilitation of the hemiplegic
patient will he seriously impaired if a painful
shoulder develops.
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